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Russell Wilson named Walter Payton NFL Man of the Year ... from sports page 1
special held that aired nationally
on CBS. 
Prior to the kickoff of Super
Bowl LV, all 32 Man of the Year
nominees, one representative for
each club, will be recognized for
their contributions to the game
and to their communities. The
Man of the Year Nominee
Pregame Moment included the
2019 Walter Payton NFL Man of
the Year, Baltimore Ravens De-
fensive End CALAIS CAMP-
BELL, handing the award to
Wilson as he is introduced as the
2020 recipient
"Russell Wilson has always pri-
oritized serving his community,
but this year, he met the chal-
lenge and more when it was
needed most," said NFL Com-
missioner ROGER GOODELL.
"He has shown continued excel-
lence on the field for nine sea-

sons, but the work he has done to
help youth and fight food insecu-
rity through his Why Not You
Foundation bolsters his lasting
legacy. Russell is extremely de-
serving of this award and I know
he will use this as an additional
springboard to continue to posi-
tively impact others."

"On behalf of Nationwide, con-
gratulations to Russell Wilson on
winning this year's Walter Pay-
ton NFL Man of the Year Award,
and joining the elite group of
players whose inspiring work
supporting those in need is in di-
rect alignment with this award's
namesake," said Nationwide
Chief Marketing Officer
RAMON JONES. "Russell has
shown tremendous leadership,
compassion and commitment
through his tireless efforts to
help the underserved, creating
positive change in his commu-
nity and beyond."
This was the second time Wilson
was nominated by the Seahawks
for the award, the first time
being 2014. Most recently, Wil-
son was the recipient of the
Vince Lombardi Cancer Founda-
tion Award of Excellence for his

efforts to fund cancer research.
On the field, Wilson led the Sea-
hawks to consecutive Super
Bowl appearances in 2013 and
2014, including the franchise's
only title in 2013. He is an eight-
time Pro Bowler, has been named
NFC Offensive Player of the
Week a franchise-record 11
times, and holds 26 major fran-
chise records. He has been voted
team captain eight consecutive
seasons and has won the team's
Steve Largent Award three times
(2014, 2018, 2019), given to the
player that best exemplifies the
spirit, dedication and integrity of
being a Seahawk.
Wilson started his Why Not You
Foundation in 2014, which is a
nonprofit dedicated to education,
children's health and fighting
poverty, empowering today's
youth to lead with a "why not

you" attitude. He has also partic-
ipated in numerous community
projects over the years with Seat-
tle Children's Hospital, Friends
of the Children and created the
Why Not You Scholars program.
During the ongoing global pan-
demic, Wilson continued to work
on his long-standing community
projects and newer initiatives but
focused his efforts around food
insecurity. He and his wife
CIARA pledged a personal dona-
tion of 1 million meals to Feed-
ing America, the largest
hunger-relief organization in the
United States. He also partnered
with Wheels Up in March to
launch the Meals Up initiative to
address the growing levels of
food insecurity during the
COVID-19 crisis. The ongoing
effort has already raised more
than 60 million meals for Feed-

ing America.
Wilson's Why Not You Founda-
tion partnered with Ride United
Last Mile delivery program to
bring food and supplies to vul-
nerable populations in 175 com-
munities in the United States.
Due in large part to Wilson's in-
volvement and innovation, the
Seattle area will soon become
the region that distributes the
highest number of food boxes. In
October, Wilson and Ciara also
launched the first ever Why Not
You Academy in Seattle. Sched-
uled to open in Fall 2021, the en-
tirely new charter school will be
a tuition-free public school offer-
ing a unique, personalized ap-
proach and high-quality
education option for the low-in-
come and racially segregated
neighborhoods in the Seattle
area.

"He has shown continued
excellence on the field for
nine seasons, but the work
he has done to help youth
and fight food insecurity
through his Why Not You
Foundation bolsters his
lasting legacy. Russell is
extremely deserving of this
award and I know he will
use this as an additional
springboard to continue to
positively impact others."
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ity to develop effective solutions
to today’s challenges. From sen-
ior leaders to frontline employ-
ees, we collectively share the
responsibility to ensure diversity
and inclusion are ingrained into
the NAVSUP culture.”
“It means a lot to me to see that
Navy leadership is taking diver-
sity and inclusion so seriously,”
said Bonsu. “They are sending a
clear message that if you’re not
on board with this, you are going
to get left behind.

"There was a time when seeing
a Black officer on a ship, earlier
in my career, was a wow moment
for me because it wasn’t that
common. It motivated me,” he
said. “Now it’s much more com-
mon. They helped open the door
for me, and I hope that I’m able
to do that and be an example for
others.
“In today’s Navy, no one is
going to come out and say
they’re not going to promote you
or put you in a certain position
because you’re African Ameri-

in a June 2020 press release. “We
are one team, and we are one
Navy.”
“NAVSUP is committed to the
principles of diversity, inclusive-
ness, and respect; these princi-
ples are integral elements of our
command culture,” said Rear
Adm. Peter Stamatopoulos, com-
mander, NAVSUP. “We must
constantly renew our commit-
ment to foster an environment
that appreciates individual per-
spectives and enhances our abil-

can. They’ll say things like,
‘that’s how we’ve always done
it’, or ‘that’s not how we do it
here.’
“I let my work speak for itself
and not concern myself with
what someone may think of me
based on a stereotype. At the end
of the day, you want the best per-
son in the job. No matter their
skin color, religion, or sexual ori-
entation. Diversity and inclusion
are key to establishing an envi-
ronment of dignity and respect.

We all play an important role in
that.
“As a Navy officer, it’s my re-
sponsibility to ensure everyone is
treated fairly and represented
equally. To retain our best and
brightest Sailors and maintain
our competitive edge, we must
afford the same promotion and
advancement opportunities to the
best-qualified candidates without
regard to race, color, religion,
sex, or national origin,” said
Bonsu.

“As a Navy officer, it’s my re-
sponsibility to ensure every-
one is treated fairly and
represented equally. To retain
our best and brightest Sailors
and maintain our competitive
edge, we must afford the same
promotion and advancement
opportunities to the best-
qualified candidates without
regard to race, color, religion,
sex, or national origin,” said
Bonsu.

See more Black History features in The Mid-South Tribune’s 26th Annual Black History Month Special edition this February!


